
Oil, How Thankful Too

Much Me!
Whose a Who? MINOR & CO.

The use of the surgeon's knife ia be Did you say that
the old firm of....

coming ao general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm- -

The Pioneer Merchants of Heppner
have not sold out, but on the
contrary will start EastMr. William walpole.of Walshtown.

South Dakota, writes; "About
three . years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned-Wonder- ful

Results of Purifying the Blood.
" A very severe pain eame In my left

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a gore broke out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave np all hope of ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Barsaparilla, and she
advised me to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief ! I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Mooks, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Hood's SS
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

fliti 4 Co.
size of a small pea.
It grew rapidly ,and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a

Kcer, and said that it
f'must be cut out.

This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

Bill y Corson was up from lone on Saturday.
Harry Hayes was in from Hlnton creek Satur-

day.

Ralph Benge was over from Social Ridge yes-
terday. .

Clyde Thompson has returned from his vislt
to the valley.

G. W. Smith was over from Social Ridge on
last Saturday.

Charley Robinson, of lone, has gone to Alaska.
Success to him.

Pat and Phil Ooherty, were up from the sheep
ranch yesterday.

W, S. Brown, the well known sheep buyer, is
here from Nebraska. " .

Henry Thompson was over from Butter
creek on last Friday.

Pat Short, of Pendleton, ia over visiting
friends In this vicinity.

Jas. and Barney Doherty were over from
Black Horse yesterday.

Wm. Hughes and Uncle Jack Morrow returned
from Portland last Friday.

Heppner is experiencing some winter, and
yet the weather is not severe.

W. T. Markillie, representing J. D. Meyer, of
Portland, was in Heppner over Sunday.

Mat Hughes, Dave Herren and Luther Huston
disposed of some horses to Skagway partleB last
week.

Geo. Holmes, Chas. Royse and B. L. Akers
were iu from the Gooseberry section on last
Friday.

Ed Ashbaugh was over from Eight Mile Satur-

day last and during his sojourn here called on
this office.

C. A. Rhea reports his sheep doing well. In
fact this seems to be the general report of all
stockmen.

Miss Delia Reed, Ione's popular and efficient
school teacher, was in Heppner on last Saturday
and Sunday.

C. C. McDonald, representing Corbett, Falling
& Robertson, was among his customers here
over Sunday.

Quite a number of the Catholic people were
in Sunday to attend services conducted by
Father Briody.

Smith Burch and Bob Watklns will leave
shortly for Alaska. Ben is already at Portland
buying his outfit.

Chas. Bockler and wife, of Monument, were
passengers on the down train last night, en
route for Portland. v

Billy Ross left last night for Athena, where he
is interested in a bowling alley. He will stop
over at lone one or two days.

WERE JW DIGGING FOR BUSI-NES- S

THE SAME AS EVER? IF
YOU DID YOU TOLD A FACT.
HARD FACTS COUNT.

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S. S.

About Jan. 17, '98
And will add many new lines

to their stock of

General Merchandise
WC WILL BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS

form'er !cVaf.u' T

We are now moving to the old Heppner &
Blackman stand as our business forces

ub to larger quarters. Look out for .

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25 cents. , 1 determined to give that medicine
trial, and after I had taken it a few

days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

Winter, is fairly on and bargains in

winter goods can be had

at the store of

E. W. RHEA & CO.,

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer Is in the blood and it is folly

to expect an operation to enre it. S.S.S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable's is a real
remedy lor every
disease of the blood. OUR NEW LINE

ABOUT MARCH 1. OS.
Books mailed free;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, HEPPNER, OREGON.address Swift Spe
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

NATURAL SOFT SOAP.

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

The Gazette can offer the following
dabbing rates: -

The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate
Weekly Oregonlau, $1.50 $3.00

- " B. F. Examiner. 11.50 8.25
' N. Y. Tribune. 11.00 a,75
" Inter-Ocea- (1.00 .'

'
2.50

" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.25
" B. F. Chronicle and map $2.00. . . 8.75

Thrloe-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 50c a.oo
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 .... 4. 50

Rural Bplrit, $100 3.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 ..... 8.00
McCall's Magazine $1.00 1.30

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates with any paper on
earth. i

METU. EPISC. CBDRC'H.

SERVICES.
Sunday 11a.m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Claeeea No. 1 and Si at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

'The Spirit and the bri e say. Come."
The pastor may be found at the parsonage ad-

joining the chnroh, where he will be glad to
meet any w-- may desire to oonenlt him on
religion. sousl, civio, philosophic, eduoational,
or any other subjects.

J. W. 1'LKSIIER, Minister.

M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.
" SERVICES.

Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p. m., class
meeting following morning service.

Sunday school, t p. m. Epworth league, Fri-
day, 7 p. m.

"Let us forsake not the assembling of our

It Is Found In a Scries of Pits In the Big
THE ART Of BREWING.Horn Mountains.

A party of geutlemen from the
east, who have been hunting and Hi

viSheriff Matlock returned from Salem on last fishing during the pist month Was Perfected by the
Production of....in the Big Horn mountains andFriday. He left Walter Brundage in fair health

and with good prospects of recovery. uasin, mot wniie there with a per The Leader
Of Course!

tinent Jlustratioii of the naturalJake RaBmus departed yesterday for Walla
marvels of the grfat central west, saysWalla where he will remain till about March

1st when he will join the Alaska push. the Denver News. This was nothincr vi

itWells & Co. have leased the store building less than the discovery of a series of
formerly occupied by Minor & C, and will pits or vats of natural soft soap, the c x And now the entire worldVe)

vl
quality of the product showingmove their stock in the very near future.

Billy Gordon's stable, opposite the Belvedere, Knows this verfect vroductthat old Dame Na'ure is well compe-
tent, when in the mood, to hold up fully As the Star Brewery beeris headquarters for Alaskan horse-buyer- Those

m

m
t

m

ii
ftwho wish to sell should call on William. the end of her string as a housewife.

These natural soft soap pits, sevenO. F. Thompson is over from his Butter creek
ranch, seeking medical attention. Mr. Thomp

On draught at
all popular saloonsviin number, and having an average c&-

The man that Leads is the one from whom

people like to buy. The slow, plodders all
stand aside for him. That suggests a good

reason why so many customers are being

added to the list at

son has been in poor health for some time. pacity of about 1,000 gallons, are scat
T. A. Rhea has sold his interest in the Liberty

vi
vi
vi

Meat Market to Ben Malhews, his partner, who
tered over an area of two or three acres
of alkali land, situated just below the
mouth of half a dozen hot springs and STAR BREWERY COMPANY,will conduct the business at the old stand.

selves together."
Pastor's residence In parsonage, next door to

church. C. K. Howard,
Pastor.

The Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal church
will meet at 8 o'clock, p. m., on the first
Wednesday of each month, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock.

G. W. Kneeland.who his been very ill for two large springs of practically pure vi 203 Washington St., Portland, Or.some time up at the Penland headquarters, will lubricating oil. The water from the
move to Heppner for medical treatment in the hot Bprings and the oil drainuge com
near future. bining with each other and acting on !T.R.H0WARD'S1the alkali deposit, constitute a natural The Best Bargain-s-Mrs. Jas. Morgan, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Van Winkle, for
some weeks, left last night for her home at

soap manufactory, the product of
which is gathered in the adjacent seRhea's siding.
lies of earth cavities or pits. Just be
low the pits themselves is a wide tractGeorge W. Harrington got in Friday from

Montana where he has been for the past two
months, looking up range for stock. He is

Take Notice.
L rhs sum ol Ave cents per line will be

charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect, " lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be de-

rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cents a line. These rulea will be strictly adher-
ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
.upon DDlictlfiru

of spongiest march soil. In whose
ARE NOT THE GOODS BOUGHT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

But ars those of greatest value In proportion to cost. If you want to got your
money's worth of honest goods In

depths the soft soap surplus is ab

vi

vi
vi
vi
vi
vi

much Impressed with Montana.
sorbed. The product is perfectly marCharley Tefft's restaurant has lately received ketable, and in the coming commercial
development of the Big Horn basinI-- some finishing touches in the shape of paint

and paper at the hands of G. R. Madden, who

The Beginning of this
New Year 1898.

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,
Is a "joy forever." That's what

you'll find at

T. R. HOWARD'S

Confectionerythere will doubtless be a natural softhas decided to locate in Heppner, iimuM utv) iiuiiuivi
Dock Shobe was out on our streets on lastHere and There.

aoap ayndicnte.

A Remarkable Cure.
- Dork ll Wllnv flrt rata. AntiaMar. OR MACHINERY, CALL ON- -"

Hr. C THOMPSON OO.,
We are Increasing our stock for fall snd winter, Call and see us.

lng his Infirmities, and gave fils in.oocaiion ample evidence that be ia yet a pretty

vi
Vi

vi
vi
vi

Mr. Epitob Dear Sir: In Justine to
live man. Dr. Darrin, who ia now stopping al tbe

to-
rn

m
Palaoe Hotel, Heppner, until Feb. 10,

W. T. Hatten, of the firm of Meadows 4
the blacksmiths, has invented a monkey

ill aay eight years last fall I went to Heppner. Oregon.wrench that is a iolendld success. It can be
adjusted in a moment and is a great improve Walla Walla to consult him in reference
ment over tbe old style wrench. to my eyea. I bad anffered ontold tor

tares from neuralgia ia tbe eyea tor 15Bert Simons is at present under the ears of
Dr. Shipley, suffering with heart trouble, gome yeara previous, ao bad at times tbat thetwo yean ago Bert was kicked over tbe heart

least ray of bright liubt or oold windby a horse he was working with fn the shop,
and his present ailment la traced to the injury wonld almost aet ma orazy. Ia this 000 It. C. WILLS'received at that time. dition I called on bim at the Slice House

That 14-Ye-
ar Old Stuff,

"Kohn's Best."
On Tap Down at The

Telephone Saloon
IT I SB HAHI0 OOOUw

Nsw Stand, City Hotel Building,

LOW TIMARD, Prop.

The I. O. made an error in reporting that Mrs. Ha said be coold oura ma. I paid bia
A. A. Roberta, of Heppner, had lost an eighteen

Llohtenthal k Oo. for shoes. Exolusive
hoe atore. Handles tbe best. 83tf

Baths down at the Jones' barber shop,
25 oaota. Or villa Jones manager. If

Statements (or the Famous Simple
AoqoodI Fils printed at the Gazette of-

fice, tf.

Guiooeaas's lemons old "Dublin
Stool," imported, at Gbrla Borohera'

f

Common and aeleot alook of tomatoea
and canned corn at T. R. Howard'a.

605-t- r.

"Oo'n juioe" is all right bat Low Til-la- rd

baa brand of ironda
Ibat la bard to beat. 603 If.

Heppner Candy Factory for freab,
oreama and tsffles. W, H. Van Dnyn

, Trop.; with E. J. Slocom. 608-- t

Any ooe desiring to boild riber a
bona or barn will make money by call-

ing oo tbo Oniette offloe. 67tf

prior and took one or two eleotrioity
year-ol- d son. Mrs. Robert's son is hardly that

treatmenta. I cams home aod ill caaold and besides la enjoying excellent health'
ladle' all wool underwear, old nrli-- ti: hhdidly aay from that day to thia I have BOOTS AND SHOESThe Mrs. A. A. Roberts referred to is tbs mother

of J. J. Roberts, the well known carpenter and not bad 00a ay ptorn of a reto.ro of it.
contractor.

price, t a.
laille' cotton underwear, old pries, Me; new

prlre. 2Sc.
ladle' all wool hose, eld pries, Boo; new

prlre, 'JM.

Ol.
eaies

... t 75
iDiog 11 trie moat remarkable oars 00Judge A. Mallory and wife cams up Saturday Omits' heavy Creole shew

limits' hrevv shoesrecord and would reoommend thefrom Portland, after an absence of several years. niioren I wool noes, old Me. 4.1c: new niir.Umits' heavv shoes 1 Mamioted public U call on tba doctorThey bavs been living in California most of the l.lul cloves, best buck, old Dtlcs. II. U: newtime since leaving Heppner. Mr. Mallory has
not changed much In eppearar.ce. In fact he

while be is bars and be will do yon good
aa I am a atrong advocate and firm be

prlre,
Lined Australlsn snat, old price, V; new

price. irj.la In excellent health. Mrs. Mallory, however.

NCW

eeice
I I on

I
1 2A
I Ml
1

I ell
n

I 1"
- 1

I Ml

1

I
1 lb
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2
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liever in bis method of treatment. Canis quite feeble- - tieiit' socks, per dotsn, old pries, 75c; new
price, Mir.

Arbuckl snd Unit colTae, ( pounds, old price,
be referred to. I liva in Athena. IT HAS BEEN SOLD !Tom Buckley end a new arrival of the demi

f t.tn-- , new in(e, i.moude became mixed up in an argument In one A. L. Jokes,
Jane 16. 1897.

"Hr1 .h." beet shoe on earth. 2 Ol
"lUnl Cash," best shoe for boys. I 7

Men's H A Hecht's drees shoes .. 4 00
Men's slippers, very lency .Bi
Mluestt heel shoes, ksn. rail.... I Ml
MlaeesH heel, bon ton, beet ... I 7

Hovs' Everlasting school shot... 2 10
LaAlen' shoes, hcsvjr I AO

Uillr' Knellih Hoes I M
Men s 'Frisco Uem, B.H W
tiente' boots m
Roots, Rood rrflrf S) 7A

(tents' sum boots I M
Hoyi' gum hoot I 71V

Hoys' and Mlaeea rubbers M
Men's rubber 7
Huhbers lor tells 174
MIhs' and ehlMs httjn over-stie-

button, very On I 75

tins mnin' i.i set, no. SB, old price, Ill'iO
new tirtre. 17 Mi.of the down town resorts last evening which

1'bil Cuba ia paying Iba blttbret price ladles' cotton hoe, old tirica. 10c: naw brlre.Moat oaaea oao be treated at tome etended in a lively scrap, ia which Tom cams out
second beat. They each paid ths regulation for V- -

Th heat tea that sver cams lo Benpnsr. oldfor aheap pelta, beef bides green or dry,
furs, etc. Doo't forget Fbil. 6tf

ter one visit to tba doctor's offloe.such offenses to Recorder Richardson this after J, L fawprice, rVic, new price, 4!Wi.

. N. T. sixiol nitum thread, ( spools, old

Bought several car loads
of furniture last fall, but
It's all gone now. New
orders have reolenlshed

noon. Bad blood will and an outlet Inquiries aoaered; oiroaUrs and
question bleoke asnt free.Dr. McPtul mads a trip to Petteysvills Hatur

ni--
, fw new pnri", n anooia, jnr,

KlneillndniMk, old prlie,.; nw price,t rents.

1

i rday to attend Mrs. A. C. Petteys, who is very All business relatiooa with Dr. Drri rl:ient Turkev red. old Drice. Sue: new orlra.sick with measles. Mrs. Petteys Is sow im - 'aatriolly eocfiJential. w ceiiui.
proving. Tbs doctor had scarcely arrived Duck eoata, old Prir. .lh: new prlre. It 15.My Whole Stock of Shoes

In Proportion.
the stock, however, and he Is In It yet
Low Prices ami Good Quality all count, Seo hirn at

home when be was again called to see Mrs All (rule lulinis, old pit , 16 yards, new
price, 1 yards.

All snulra calico, old price, U yards; newDAY'S WORK.frank Carvel, below Ions, wbo was also dow
with ths measles. Mrs. Marvel was very sic tho old Ftanl. Undertaking a bpccialty.pn e, ia yarns.

Our rs'lraoldreMenodasretoo lanatowiakHewWhat a Enelaaa Wi Asand not knowing what the trouble was. boms
treatment was of no avail. Dr. McFaul soon bad mention ol In thl Hat, tint will b cut In pro-

portion to everrthliia ele.lUaea.
ber on ths way to rapid recovery. t orai4, wa have a ble Una; old prlre, 7V 10

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
FURNISHING GOODS

Men's vottonad pants, old prci, 7."; nee
prl-- . .'.Hoys' pant, all ses, old rlcs, Cos to tic; n
prt , In ,

Men s overalls, old price, Vic; new prize. fa
Roy's overalls, old uric u: new ihVe. Ue.

Lrsit some one sbouid think sji
Arooatook fsmter's life too frr sxdT. A. Rhea is In receipt of a letter from Tom

Btubbtefleld, whs Is at present on bis way lo
Dawson City. Ths letter was written at Cull
cat pus on Jan. la, and nailed at Skagway, Men's pants, old price, i hi 1176, new price,

AND SH0ES......BOOTS THC f LACC TO OET THEM It Of

co.
They have enythtm In this line that you mar deal re snd yon ran depend on II ton set s

od article when they guarantee It,

Tom is working for a Boston company wbo are
taking in a lot of horses, lis will remain

si w i
Men ssiitu, old prlre, MV); new prlre, SS 21
Hlanket. old price, II. 7A, ew prpe. Il.su.
Ulillta. old prtre II hi: l.w nrlrr. II IVthis point for about sit weeks salt Is Impose!

Go lo Iba Matlock corner and try
Armstrong k Coo per 'a wblskey and
eigara. If yon like tba sample bay
some. 6tf

Corns to tbs Osteite cfflos and gel a
decent lot of envelope printed,
Government envelop look cheap, and
besides yon cannot gel yoar business
osrd printed tbsreoo. tt

Snyder Bros, have succeeded Willis
Stewart lo lha livsry bnsioess, it
door to tbs Ometta offla- -, anJ will rfn a
general livsry and feed bnioS. Rigs,
saddle horses sod stall room at reason-

able rates. 611-l- f.

Oliver 8oj1sr baa lakro charge ,t the
Dotal Heppoer feed baro and will Inr-wis- h

atall room, grain or bay at reason-

able fig ores. 8p0 over night, fed at 75

certs. Will also do dray work and
banlisg 'Boa lo aod from traina. If

GxJrty, lbs pioneer Iheatrt man of

rorllaod in Ike line of "popular prions,"
baa refitted lbs Waettogto. HI. theatre,
formerly Ion, as tba "New Park."
Cord ray always has eometblng new, aod

detiU' Knox still beta, old prlie tl.74; newbis lo go farther at present, but will eonUuus

f i new prti a, u 91
old prlre ll 80; new prlre, It IO.

Hrliprrl, old pner, ll.u toliuu; new prl.1IPI'rin pocket books, old price, 3De; MS priie,
tcent.

Nhn poIUb ol all iradrs, old pries. Me; new
prlca. lv.

itent' cotton flannel night shirts, old price,7. new prlca, ,

MP-- napkins old prlr, ll in; new price. TV.
Oterahlrta. old prtrw, ir, 7, Hull. II iti,

tint; new prlra. enp, T,-- , Inn. w.
Yarn, old prlre. II new price, Aiir
Haiony yarn, old prt. e,l benches lor '; new

prlca, 4 biiiH-h- lor I'r.
tAdlea' leather belts, eld prlre, t to Vm; new

prli e, W to 4 ,
a have th nicest snd newest Supply of

rthtMin In biwn
lai'nd MlaM reehmere ovarrallers, old

price, 7V to l mi. new prlra, i to ai.

tbe Journey about March 1st This company i.ftiu mn mu, old prtrs, l W lo 11.7 ; new SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.la at present feeding M bay lo their stork, but
Tom says tbvy bavs plenty of money and eaa
ftand Ik Tbs trip la a tough one and fraught Old St.ed, Male) Rtroet

prti. wi v u si.
ttenu' underwear, all wool, old prlre, 12.30

Hew prtna, II Mi.
Oeuta' ssira slus, all wool, old prlca, I4.30

new prtce, ti .

Re.alrlnf a Gasslalty
with many hardships.

ent' rotum underwear, Seers lined, old
prlie.il,-)-

. new prlre, II.Old Hon- g-
dent nw kiniuaiies, old prlre, 7..W, bew

Get a bottle o( good whiskey aod a bottle of prlrw. i it.
good wine.

And yea can drink to your true love, and 1 will
think oa mine.

Hew Hong

Anything you want in (jcnU White and Colored Fancy
Shirts and collars and cuff and ties of all kinds.

Everything Less man Cost. Most Have Money.
Where shall we set tbe whiskey, where aha

we get lbs wlnef
We'll buy then from Usb "perry, whose goods

HE PPM PR, OR., Khv. 17, MM.

Mr ft, lew 4 ", Htppnet, th.
OseVLsnse:- -! was rernUy Uken with s severs cold

which mads ma very hoarse and reodured me nnflt to
atUnd to buslrieee. A friend of mine railed my attention
lo yoor In. IUrthU.e s round syrun snd I U.nht a bottle,
enetitif me Ml rents, whl' h relieved me at ortre and

enred ma. era sulijert In throat dlrHriilly snd I
hare (mind aothlng thai (ars ma so mure re I lei as this
mngh sura.

I era Informed that II Is esrellanl for Soldi, hrorwhllls,
whmiolni eouh and all throat and lung troubles.

I beg lo remain, wtoet truly yon ra,
OTIS PATTEkKON, Id. Gsaetta.

ess, the Parkburst correetpotident of
tbe Fort Fairfield Itearon e;lves this
account of an average day's work dur
ing th. n: "Iwrot
to bed st 11 p. m. with ths conviction
that I must get up it 4 s. m. (local
time). Awoks whro th. clock struck
S snd dared not go to sleep afaln for
fear of slrvplng over. Juruel out of
bed st 4 o'clock, ran to the barn, drraanl
myself aa I went, and fed and hamraard
four boraea; ran to ths houaa and woke
the old wouian (for good rraaona farm-
ers' wltr often sleep with the hired

irl through 'potato digging); ran to
the spring and back tw ice; grrawd tba
double wagoo; mended a check rein:
unloaded four barrels snd s baaket of
potato, snd dumped H barrels; i,
woke up lha crew; ;J0, breakfast;
5:11. ran to the barn again, g'H the
horae. on th. wagon snd started for
th. factory; 0, arived at fa'tory,
Imrara steaming, two acre of tram
ahead of me; every braly awearing;
8. Jo, lit my pips; T, gave soma of, the
boys s lesson in care If language; ,

lit my pip again; . went Into the
boarding bouar and trie.1 to burs tlie
conk; lo, told s big yarn; It, stole s
bottle) of whisky; 12: JO. got unloaded,
full sS ft stanh factory, and ran the
l ore all the ay home, arriving at
J; had a row with Frenchman and
forgot to eat dinner; I, rhaard four
Arab peddler out of the nld. then
hauled potato lo the cellar till 7;

. had supper, unharrtrsard and cared
toe the) horara. went to tbe prlng IwU--

more, above -d potatoes In cellar till
:M, got a r haore to klw th. hind girl

are estra Ine
At the Belvedere Saloon, Heppner, Oregon.oar peotile, when below, ran spend a

free Urees has s ennlrael to furnish te;eLit iharv mnuplaaaeot avealng at hie place. tf

Tba Maiqoara Uraod, 00 M or rums
Weaslaf Welle. )On last Sunday evening, st the f'alholk

ds lor lis iurrh wbe Is up In alalia. A

good dog Is sow worth mors thsa s eayuee.

This Is tear (typwrleeMy.
Oa fwell't of test eenls, aeii ot atan'.

ebnrrh, occurred tbe marriage ol Mr. Job
Kilkenny and Mrs. ftuaaane Farley, Esther

It. K esses will toa tribal ss srtlols
to lbs Fslirosry sutsber of UcClare's
list ssiss tTlvfsc bis Meat snJ hopes for
Ids Mors of Nurlb I'otar sipl.ralius).
At so olher m bst yet fot so cess tbs
Pol., ly 'i4 Bailee, as lr. Ks.se bltn- -

Briody per'otmlng the nuptial riteelnthe pres.
enre of a few rtletlvea and friends. Mlat VeVH eeeVheVMaeeVjeMMWeAeMeWMMwgeservtM samle will be mailed of Ue

moat imoalar lalarrb sad Hay lever Cure
(Uy's ( rear. Italm) eejfRtet lo deSDOav

Katie Smarten erled as bridesmaid while M

street lo tbe M erqnam bail.ling. ia under
loallcol managwesaot and tbe paMia
ill be royally entertained thia wiolev.

Kaw eompaalet aod as faces will ap-

pear froaa time to time at this pop alar,
flrai-elee- e Ibestre of Portland, aod wbew

ia Portland oar detiliene shoolj not fall

to take In aoute of tie Oi s dratBae Ibat
will be presetted, tf

J nil a (arty Belated as groomemaa. Mr and
Mr Kilkenny will make tfaelr future boats la Strata tbe gieel ajwrils t,f Ua. rewedy.

IX Murrill l!H.
64 Warn a M , Kew Yoli CMf

and Hollow, and bavs the beet tabes ol Ute

Oaeetle for a kfr7 Startled Ilia.

Re, Mn ftel.!. Jr . f (,r M rails, M.ml ,
Mrs. M. B. Ford. RJ.lelr, III, snf reerimnietwled ,!'s I reeni Itaim Ui rre. I

' self, with bleoaipali(i,,'ibssee,ssry-- .
body eUl be eaar lo real wlisl be baa

, to ssy oo tbis subisov. Tbs srllsle ill
b. lelty illostrslej with pboiofrepbs
ssd drswiegs from his (taoet ul Ibera
bilberlo optlliliabe.1), bf Nsnsea, Oreo-ly- .

I'esrv, , ArcOe artists. Was. Ura.1-f'- rj

sad All-er- t Operti, sod olbers.
j Te f ere s.ei Saeeeee,

Take t'aerareta taSr I atltartla Urn ae SAa.

eaa rnlteiM bis s'auieiit, ' II las rxai
liS sure ! retarrh if .eed ea direHl ."

fere! for eitflt years from d;(nis tJ
rhrorle .ud B..tly

A. ABIUHAMSICK,
Merchant Tailoring!

Has jut iecurod tho Hervice of Mr. Chan.
O Mallr-v- , a practical cutter of New York
City, flo guarantee! gati. faction.

CALL. AND MEE MK, ON MAY NTliKKT

lev. t ranr i, W, l'.4. I'aatut Ceutral I'r.
CLiirrh, UUa, Uuut.Tl U !" eJliif IMS. tiI I SeaS .k tfnaTw t.v, Vm f I

ft) re--1 by BSIiif D Win's Lttlt. Karlf
Ilisara, lb. famoss 1111. pi lt for sll
stomach sud liver Iri'iiLU-a- . CeseerA
Ura.

I'l's rreara V' ra la tbe syitsmwledewt

etire re? eaten, and rusjialae ao Saerevr
U U k b lat Mears, traet releat tves aay lujarsuat arti mm, 9 sea la.. twc 10, weat to W4 hsrpy.

f


